Effect of opacifiers on color stability of pigmented maxillofacial silicone A-2186 subjected to artificial aging.
This study was designed to determine the effect of opacifiers used at different ratios on the color stability of pigmented A-2186 silicone maxillofacial elastomers and to evaluate the color spectrophotometrically before and after artificial aging. Sixty experimental groups of elastomers were made using various concentrations (5%, 10%, and 15%) of 4 opacifiers (Georgia kaolin powder neutral, kaolin powder calcined, Artskin white, and dry pigment titanium white) with 1 of 5 dry earth cosmetic pigment groups (no pigment [control], red, yellow ochre, burnt sienna, and a mixture of all pigments). Five specimens of each elastomer were tested, for a total of 300 specimens. All specimens were placed in an aging chamber and artificially aged by exposure to light, water spray, fluctuating temperatures, and humidity. CIE L*a*b* values were measured by spectrophotometer. The color differences (Delta E*) at various exposure energies (150, 300, and 450 kJ/m(2)) were subjected to 4-way analysis of variance with repeated measures (super ANOVA). Mean values were compared with Tukey-Kramer intervals calculated at the 0.05 significance level. The trained human eye can detect color changes (Delta E*) greater than 1.0. Adding all pigments to any of the kaolin groups did not protect silicone A-2186 from color degradation over time. Mixing red pigment in all groups at all times drastically increased DeltaE* values ranging from 0.1 to 1.3 up to 16.6 to 49.6. Yellow ochre had an effect only with 10% and 15% concentrations of kaolin powder calcined, increasing the value of Delta E* to greater than 1.0. Burnt sienna had an effect only with a 15% concentration of kaolin powder calcined, increasing the value of Delta E* at 300 and 450 kJ/m(2) to greater than 11.0. At the 5% concentration, kaolin powder calcined had the smallest color changes, followed by, in order, dry pigment titanium white, Artskin white, and Georgia kaolin. At the 10% concentration, Artskin white had the smallest color changes, followed by, in order, dry pigment titanium white, kaolin powder calcined, and Georgia kaolin. At the 15% concentration, Artskin white again had the smallest color changes, followed by, in order, dry pigment titanium white, Georgia kaolin, and the kaolin powder calcined. The smallest color changes in each kaolin group were at the 10% concentration for Artskin white, dry pigment titanium white, and kaolin powder calcined and at the 5% concentration for Georgia kaolin. Mixing dry earth cosmetic pigments with opacifiers did not protect silicone A-2186 from color degradation over time, especially in the case of red pigment. The group in which pigments were mixed with 10% Artskin white had the smallest color changes over time, followed by, in order, the groups in which pigments were mixed with 10% dry pigment titanium white, 10% kaolin powder calcined, and 5% Georgia kaolin. Red pigment had a significant effect on all opacifiers, especially Georgia kaolin and kaolin powder calcined. Yellow ochre and burnt sienna had an effect only on 15% kaolin powder calcined. Among all the pigment groups tested, yellow ochre remained the most color stable over time.